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Network wall housing 9U 477x600x500 - Network cabinet
477x600x500mm LANCase II/9

Rittal
LANCase II/9
7996736
4028177704923 EAN/GTIN

225,85 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Network wall housing 9HE 477x600x500 LANCase II/9 Other design, number of doors 1, type of ventilation passive, width 600mm, height 477mm, depth 500mm, grid
dimension 482.6 mm (19 inches), number of height units (HE) 9, with roof panel, With grounding, with front door, with side walls, material steel, surface finish powder-coated,
color grey, RAL number 7035, design features: 1.25 mm sheet steel, powder-coated in RAL 7035 structure, front door with 3 mm toughened safety glass pane (no sheet metal
frame), a -Point security lock in the front door, pair of 19 (inch) profile rails, depth-adjustable, housing body with ventilation gills in the floor and roof area, as well as cable duct,
3 openings in the roof and floor plate for cable entry through brush strips (130x30 mm), earthing set mounted, Fan punching in the roof and floor panels, for subsequent active
ventilation, holes on the wall part for attachment to the wall (diameter 10 mm), side parts removable and d lockable, scope of delivery: Pre-assembled wall housing with 482.6
mm (19 inch) mounting level, loosely enclosed: 20 cage nuts (M6), 20 fastening screws (M6 + washers), 6x brush strip, drilling template
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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